city perk cafe platter menu
free delivery within walking distance of 70 fox street
jhb only, collections welcome

downtown sandwich platter

47 pp

a mixed sandwich platter selection of cheese & tomato,
chicken mayo, bacon & egg, ham tomato & lettuce, tuna mayo
& lettuce (served on white & brown bread )
(6 quarters

per person)

midtown finger lunch platter

85 pp

a combination of our downtown sandwich platter,
a variety of home made samoosas (beef, chicken, cheese),
deep fried halloumi, mini grilled bbq chicken kebabs,
homemade parmesan & herb crusted chicken schnitzel,
mini cocktail cheese sausages (10 items per person)
uptown executive finger lunch platter

105 pp

a combination of our downtown sandwich platter,
chargrilled bbq fillet steak kebabs, grilled hake
medallions, mini smoked salmon & lemon kebabs,
mini cocktail cheese sausages (10 items per person)
toasted tramezzinis platter

65 pp

assorted combination of all our delicious fillings
available on the restaurant or take away menu
(4 quarters per person)

wholeweat wrap platter

65pp

a combination of assorted wraps & home made chips:
smoked chicken and bacon, sweet chilli beef & cheddar,
grilled chicken tzatziki & hummus , cajun chicken &
1000

island sauce, halloumi avo & basil pesto (v),

red kidney bean, hummus, pepper dew, baby spinach (v)
chick pea, tzatziki, avo, sesame seeds, mixed peppers (v)
chicken leg quarter platter

59 pp

chargrilled chicken leg quarters, served with
home made chips
continue to page 2...

good food, freshly prepared, takes time

home made scone platter

35 pp

3 x freshly baked authentic scones served with jam,

cheddar & butter, per person

mixed fruit and mint kebab platter

40 pp

a medley of seasonal mixed fruit & mint kebabs.
(all fruit subject to season and availability)

muffin platter - giant

30 pp

a selection of assorted home baked muffins
muffin platter - regular

15 pp

a selection of assorted home baked muffins

terms & conditions
- All foods is served on platter trays , that will be collected
after the function has concluded
- A 24 hour notice period is required on all platter orders, as all
ingredients are ordered in fresh
- All platter orders are on a COD basis or EFT prior to delivery
- Prices quoted are per person
- All Platters are subject to availability
- All prices are inclusive of 15% vat

please call: Alexi or Jacqui

(011) 838-9755)
or email:

alexi@cityperkcafe.co.za

good food, freshly prepared, takes time

